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Fa'l in, comrade* I Touch the elbow !Though our uumbers are but few, r.We will march again together? t.Wo who üßed to wear the blue? I
We will shoulder stand to shoulder, }

As of old we used to do . c
Notwith tnmket, sword and bayonet ; 'Not to facea leaden rain ;
Not With fear of foe opposing, JMarch we side by Bide again
Not to storm tbe heights of glory ; I

Not throngh death to wiu acclaim ; J,
But with all our colors drooping,

And our music wallinglow, |
Flowers instead of weapons bearing?

Not Tor vaiuand empty show-
Whither Bleep onr martyred brothers

Peacefully,once more we go.

As their graves with flowers ws scatter,
All the past we live anew ; (F.ndlyhope they march beside us,
Though their forms arehid from view ;

Thatwe all one day shall muster?
One "Grand Army"?in review. t

We must pass, our flowers must wither,
But their names cannot dscay ;

They will shine in song an Jstory, ,
Growing brighter day byday.

To them other hand* will scatter -Flowers as we have dons'to-day.
TranscrijH.

?? *??' I
l.ri«er| from Petersburg.

Petersburg, May 29, 1871.
To th* Editor of the State Journal: (

Arrangements are now nearly perfected 'for the Union memorial celebration to-
morrowat Poplar Grove National Ceme-
(?n*. The committee have decided sot te
have a formal address, elaborate exercises,
or any special parade. The understanding
appears to be, that as many as can do so, ishall go out to the cemetery, which is
about four or five miles from the city, and
there proceed to decoratethe graves of the
fallen heroes with flowers. At somo suita- \u25a0
ble time in the course of the day, the peo-
ple will be called together, impromptu
remarks be made,and a few appropriate
informal exercises will take place, when
all Will return in the evening. This is to
be no party movement,but the committee,
in a card in our papers this morning, cor-
dially invite all who desire to participate
to meet at the cemetery at eleven o'clock.

It is really Interesting tonote with what
satisfaction the result of our election on
Thursday last is received by all parties.?
Many of the old citizens and business men
of our city, whohavo never been Republi-
cans, "are" glad of it." They are looking
with a great deal of hope to the new
Council, and confidently expecting great
reforms in the management of the affairs
of the city. It is certain, grave responsi-
bilities rest upon our newly elected coun-
cilmen. They are virtually pledged to
greater efficiency, and yet a stricter econ-
omy In their conduct, than that exhibited
by the present body. The task may ap-
pear to be a difficult one, but I do not
think so. Many af the incoming council-
men are now men, but thoy are capable
and intelligent citizens, and I havo every
confidence in their determinationand abil-
ity to mako a good record for themselves.
They will be able to render a good
account of their stewardship when their
year of service shall close. "So moto it
be! Amen.".p._- amusing incidents are related as
naving occurred el._v.-_ ri? v a promi-
nent Democratic politician approached a
supposed Democratic voter, of whom he
had fears that he might bo afflicted with
theprevailing disease "the scratches," and
saidto him, "now neighbor 8., you arenot
going to scratch your ticket are you ?" B.
"Not a bit." "Well, that is right, it is
so d?d mean to Bcratcb, vote tho straight
ticket." B. "That's what I intend to do,
and here it is." And the voter displaped
before the astonished Democrat, a straight
Republican ticket and not a scratch on it.
The politician vamoosed, muttering curses
"not loud, but deep."

I will have to relate an incident which
although it does hurt "our side," is too
good to be lost. In one ward, a proaiin"* 1
Republican waß very active dv'"*. *ho
days of registration in gettin_- <!V'Bry vo.te'to register, and impresßitxs- UPOQ them wlth
all the eloquencein «« Power the imp-i--
ance of "one In "is zealho forgot
to get transferred, and thereby
lost hi* own vole- That "one vote" de-
t__.'-d him as a candidate for tho Council.

Occasionally.
? 1 _, i

Wisdom of an Old Traveler.
Always check your baggage beforestart-

ing ; but if you lose your check afterwards
you might as well have saved yourself the
trouble.

If you have some solid hand-baggage
with you, be careful and place it in tbe
rack securely. A passenger neglected to
do this, and it fell with great force on the
head of his mother-in-law,with whom he
had some trouble.

Always buy your ticket from anauthor-
ized agent before getting on the car ; but
if you have to pay the conductor for your
passage, do not stop to toll him all the
reasons whyyou are traveling. He would
not care about that, although he may be a
sympathizingman.

To all men I would say : Never look
out of the window when the cars are in
motion with your hat on?it might bo
blown of?and never look out of a window
with you hat on io the dark, because your
head might run against tho parapet of a
bridge, or a water-crane, .Ye.

Do not alwaysbe wanting to compare
your time with the conductor's, and ask-
ing him how much you are slow ; neither
ask him frequently if he is on time ; or if
he is not, when he expects to be. A con-
ductor is not an angel.

Always be considerate withyour fellow-
passsnger, and if you are traveling with
the tailor whomyou owe for your last new
suit of clothes, do Dot let him sit in the
draft of the window.

Some people say that in the event of an
accident it isbest to sit in tbe rear car?
and others would prefer tbe centre car?
and otherß wouldlike to Bit well forward.
Such is the differenceof opinion. But if
you were to ask me which 1would choose,
I should say let me sit in my arm-chair at
_\u25a0_?,

Do not go from one car to another while
tha train is in motion, unless your life is
insured ; but even if it is, it is not right to
risk nipping yourself in the bud.

Tbe rule of most lines is not to allow
passengers to stand on the platform. Some
evade it by sitting down ; but of the two,
as a man and father, 1 would rather be in-
side the car.

It costs a railroad company as much to
sweep out the leavings of some as they
pay for their tickets. If you mu.t eat. peanuts and apples, put the, shells and
parings in your hat, or else throw them
out of the window, but mind you douot
hit the station-master.

.Never speak in a loud voice on board a
train. It would be awkwardif the train
suddenly stopped for you to be heard say-
ing : "No, sir, by the Eternal, I'll shoot
him first and get a divorce afterwards."

If yon are suffering from an attack of
ago*, and have tbe shakes badly, and are
t*try chill*', put »s much woodin the stove

I iii i ?mirrmr?r? i_l T____S

| sb yon like, and do not bother yourself Iabout the mau next to you, who has, per-
hops, got the typhoid fever.

To newly-married conplcn 1 would _ay,
Ido not be deterred from tho .sweet inter- |
change of tender glances aud tokens ofaf- Ifeetion by the offensive notice' of other

"Frail and fleeting are the
joys of love's youns dream." Besides,
you will awaken the agreeable memories
of crabby couples who were married some

If you are a parent and have your chil-
dren with you, and one that ia too old to
travel free, you can lay htr aCTO*. your iknee and feed her with pap when the con-
ductor comes along. He will llien pass
her.? Mark Ttcain._

*'_*>*\u25a0 ?*-

VIRQINIA NRWS.

Noffolk, like Richmond, has gone Dem-
ocratic. Theyknow not what they do. J

Charlottesville has elected a Republican
ticket. She will accept our congratula-

Portsmouth is dividod "_lf and alf."?
Twerebettor she had have been one side
or the other. IHanover court-house is not to be re-
moved. So say a majority of the voters of
Hanover county.

Loudoun thinks its crops will compare
favorably with other sections of tho State.
This is not saying much.

Tbe Farmers' Club, of Upperville, will
distribute $040 of premiums at its Colt
?how, which occurs June 14th.

The Democrats of Fredericksburg have
elected theirmunicipal ticket. Fredericks-
burg will accept our sympathies.

Alexander Winn, ofLunenburg county,
accidently shot himself n few days ago.

\u25a0Moral: He careful when handling fire- I
A young man at Burkvillo, was bitten

a few days ago by a snake which was in a
fodder stack. Moral: Be careful of

Mr. John Goodhart,of Loudoun couuty,
had his barn burned last woek, losing at
least $500 by tho operation, ft takes a
good heart to stand such a loss at thi*

A colored policeman of Norfolk is said |
to have been tried several times for steal-
ing. His name is Repass. If true, the
mayor would do well to pass and repass
him by.

The Loudoun Republican has no roomI for comments upon tho late election in that
county. We smell a "mice," and imagine
the Republican is like] ourßelves, has very

Postoflices have been established at Ma-
toaca, Chesterfield county, Va., with Na-
than Taylor as postmaster, and at Atkins'
Tank, Smyth county, Va., with Harold
Scott as postmaster.

The Democrats of Alexandria elected a

wood was elected from oue of the wards.
We tender him our sympathiesfor the bad
company into which he has unwillingly

Mr. Caleb Gushing hits pnr_h*M_i r_ \I -..:j?n »\u25ba i .? \u25a0 .-.1...iy seat, theresides at a h_....-r J .1
GU.--. iormerly the summer residence
of the late Gen. J. P. Van Sees, situated
about three miles from the Aqueduct
Bridge in Virginia.

W. T. Shipp, route agent between Nor-
folk and Raleigh, has been arrested,
charged with robbing the mails. Female
robbing is a decidedly better business, and
not so dangerous. He had better ship-ped

j A very prolific individual by the name
of Lohr has l)6en discoveredin Rocking-
ham. \u25a0**"* na3 Deen married seventeen
ypo.n, and is the father of nineteen child-' ren by one wife. If he belonged to the
Mormons, great Scott. 1

Col. Jas. H. Burton, of Loudoun, will
sail for Europe this week, where he has
>een employed as superintendent of a gun
actory. He was formerly employed at
Jarper's Ferry. The gun business being

rather dull with us at presont, Europe
iresanta a fairer field for »uch operations.

Dfy Best Friend.
There's nonocan persuadeuwFor every complaint,
Thero's anythingso useful

As Wolcott's PAIN PAINT,
it agrees with our nature-,Arrives at the cause
Ot pain and Its merit

Its foundation and law i,
All must believe them,

For science is true
And druggingIs over,

False doctrines?adiou.For the magical fingers
Of fancy havehung,

Bach breeze whispers I'AIN PAINT,It's triumphhas sung. .It pleases the eyes,
Enraptureß the ears,la song or in sigh
Wolcott's PAIN PAINT appears,

'Uld the crowd of th. world
Or tbe murmurs of care,

PAINPAINT is onr friend,No room for despair.
I'AIN PAINT shall gowith me,EForover be mine,
On business or pleasure,

It's better than wine.
With PAIN PAINT forever

Myheart Isentwinod,
*Tls the essence of life

In bottles confined.
It kissos my temples,

lJrivt.fi pain from my cheek ;
Its touch- bo consoling

No language can speak ;
Itmakes every pain

Go rapidly by?
Ti* the invalid's hope,Salvation is ulgh.

I take great pleasure iv cerlifiyiog that I haveused the I'AIN PAlNTforsevereHhentnatism of longstanding,and. have been relieved?l think cured. 1recommend it to all afflicUld. M. 8. I'.aiu .'Ninth and Marshall streets.
Sixpints of ANNIIHLATOR, forCatarrh or coldsn the haad, or a pint of PAIN PAINT, sentree of extra charge on receipt of $6 ; or u;gafcon of PAINPAINT for $20, double strength. ' Re-mit by postofflce order, or by express, or money inregistered letter. Small bottles sold in all thestoresand at my oflice n. S. WALTHALL,11 Bast Duval street,my 23?eodlw Richmond, Va.

\u25a0 .\u25a0- ? ~ 1
DISTRICT COURT OF TUB UNITED STATES_» for the Western District of Virginia?in bank-uptcy.
In the matter of People's Savings Rank and oth-

ra versus Alfred M. Woudrojf, David P. Woodroof,Ambrose R. Woodroof, late m .'chants and partners,
rading under the style and firm of Woodroof A Co.,banki-pts.
A warrant iv liaukruptcyhas beeu Issued bysaiil

ourt against the estates of Alfred M. Woodroof,
>avid R. Woodroof, and Ambrose R. Woodroof,

bankrupts,of the county of Campbell, in the Statef Virginia, in said district, who has been adjudgedbankrupts upon the petition of their creditors:?And the payment of auy debt", and the delivery ofny property belonging to said bankrupts, to themr to their use, and the transfer of any property by
them, are forbidden by law :?That a meetingof thecreditors of said bankrupts, to prove their debts, andchoose one or more assignees of their estates, willbe held at a Court of Bankrup-cy, to be holdeu utDanville, iv said district, on the 12th daw of June,
1.71, at 12 o'clock M, at the office of J. F. Oobbs, oneof the Registers in Bankruptcy.

A S GRAY,P- B. Marshal for said Dlstrlot.
422-TN TIIK DISTRICT COURT OF TIIB UNITKD1 States lor thaEastern District of Virginia.

In the mattor of Wade AThornton, bankrupt-in bankruptcy.
To Whom It May Concern:?Tho undersigned,Wm IIAllderdice.of Richmond city.Va,hereby gives

notice of his appoiutmentas assigneeof the estate ofW A Thornton, of Caroline county,in said district,who was, on the 4th day ef April, 1871, adjudgeda bankrupt upon his own petition by the DistrictCourt of said district.
D»Ud Richmond, May 8,1871.

BANKRUPT NOTICKS.

1711IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITKB ,
Statea for the District of Virginia JIn the matter of Austine Fowlkes, bankiupt ?In

bankruptcy.
At Richmond, Va., this 21th flay of May, 1371.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Please to take notice, tbat apetition has been pre- ]

lentod to the Hon.. W. W. Forbes, one of tho Regiß- ,
ters of Baid Court, in Bankruptcy,by P. A. ,
Forbes, .i.-ii-jPo ol the estate of said bankrupt, to
\u25a0\u2666-Il tbereal estate belongingto said bankrupt,free ,
from all liens and encumbrances thereon. (

This ia to give notice to all persons interested, that
in tho terms of Bald petition an order has been issued
by the Register aforesaid, for all persons who may be ,
Interested in said estate, to appear bofore tbe snld
Rogister at bis office in tbe said city of Richmond, ,
an tbe 7th dayof June, 1871,at 10 o'clock A. M., and
ihow cause, ir any tboy have, why such order should
not be granted. I1 A FORBES,

my 2»-S2w Assignee.
4081

TN TUB DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED1 States for tbe District ot Virginia.
In the matter of Langston Arvin a bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
At Richmond, Va., this 24th day of May, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
Please take notice, that a petition has been pre-

sented to the Hon. W. W. Forbes, one of the Registers
of said District Court, in Bankruptcy, byP A Forbes,
assignee of the estate of said bankrupt, to sell the
real estate belonging to said baukrupt, free from
all liens and encumbrances thereon.

This is to give notice to all persons interested, tbat
in the terms of said petitionan order has been issued
by tbeRegister aforesaid, for nil persons who may be
interested in said estate, to appear before tho said
Register, at his office, in the said city of Rich-
mond, on the 7th day of June, 1871, at 10 o'cloc-k A
M, and show cause, if any theyhave, why such order
should notbe granted. P A FORBES,

my 27?82w Assignee.
? ggg
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDA STATE_f, for theDistrict of Virginia.

In tho mutter of W. F. Moore, a bankrupt
?In bankruptcy.

At Richmond, Va., this 24th day of May. 1871.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Please take notice, that apetition has boon pre-
sented to the Hon. W. W.Forbes,oueof tbe Registers
of said District Court, iv bankruptcy, by P. A.
Forbes, assignee of the estate of said bankrupt,
to Bell the real estate belonging to said bankrupt,
free from all liens thereon.

This is to give notice to all persons interested, that
in the terms of said petition anorderbas been issued
by theRegister aforesaid, for all persons who maybe
interested in said estate, to appear before the said
Register, at his office, In the said city of Rich-
mond, on tho 7th day of June, 1871, at 10 o'clock
A M, and Bhow cause, if any they have, why such
order should notbe granted.

P AFORBES,
my 27-82w Assignee.^

150
IN TnR DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

STATESfor thoDistrict ol Virginia.
In the matter of JohnA. Uurris, a bankrupt

?in bankruptcy.
AtRichmond, Va., this 24th day of May, 1971.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
Please take notice, that apetition bas boon pro-

Bented to the Hon. W. W. Forbes, oue of the Registers
of said District Court, in Bankruptcy, by P. A.
Forbes, assignee of tbe estate of said bankrupt, to
sell the real estate belonging to said bankrupt
free from all liens oud encumbrances thereon.

This is to give notice to all persons interested,
that in the terms of said petition au order has been
issued by tbeRegister aforesaid, for all persons who
may be interested in said estate, to appear before
the Baid Register, at bis office, in the said city
Richmond, on the 7th day of June, 1871, at 10 o'clock
AM, and show cause, if any they have,why Buch
order should not be granted

PATORBES,
my 27?S2w Assignee.

1886

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATESfor the District of Virginia.

\u25a0.-.\u25a0*" I" the matter of E. B- Beach, a bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

At Richmond, Va., this 24th day of May, 1871.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Pleaee take notice, that a petition has been pre-
sented to the Hon. W. W. Forbes, oneof the Registers
fo said District Court, inBankruptcy, by P a Forbes,
assignee of the estate of -aid bankrupt, to sell the
real ost&to belonging to said bankrupt, free from
all liens and encumbrances thereon.

This is to givenotice to all persons interested,that
in tho termsoi Baid petitionan order has been issued
by thoRegister aforesaid, for all persons whomay be
interested in said estate, to appearbefore
Register, at his offlco, in the AM( ftll(---mond, on the 7th day order shouldshow cause, if any *v " FORBES,
" my 27?32w Assignee.

v_i32

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for the Eastern District of Virginia.

In the matter of William R. Howie, baukrupt?iu
bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,
Jacob Colin, of Ilenrieo couuty, Va., hereby gives
notice of his appointmentar-f assigneeof the estate ot
Wm. R. Howie, of Henrico c'ty, in said district, who
was, on the 13thday of April,1871, adjudgedabank-
rupt upon his own petition bythe District Court of
said district.

Dated Richmond, May 11th, 1871.
my 27?S3w JACOB COUN,Assignee.

No. 4586
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
??-STATES for tho Eastern District of Virginia.

In the mattorof Arthur L. Rogers, Bankrupt
in bankruptcy.

Towhom itMayConcern:?The undersigned, John
S Fowler, of Alexandria county, Virginia, hereby
gives notice of his appointment as ussigneeof the
estate of Arthur L. Rogers, of Loudoun county,
in said District, who wason the 26th day of April,
1871, adjudgedabankrupton his own petitionby the
District courtof said district.

Dated May 22, 1871.
my 26?Th2w JOHN 8. FOWLER. Asaiguee._

No. 8

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TnE UNITED
STATES, for the Western District of Virginia.

In the matter of Abram Linder, bankrupt?
in bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern:? Thenudersigned,
Wm Page, of Abingdon,Washingtonco'ty, Virginia,
hereby givesnotice of hiß appointment as assignee
ofthe estate of Abram Linder, of Washington co'ty,
in said district, who wag, ou the 2d day of March
1871, adjudged a bankrupt ou his own petition by
theDistrict Court of said district.

Dated Abingdon, Va., May 24,1871.
my 26?Th2w WM. PAGE, Assignee.

No. 4237

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States for theEastern District of Virginia

In the matter of Addison I/. Nuckolls, baukrupt
?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern:?Tbo undersigned,
D. M. Hunter, ofLouisa c'ty, Va., herebygivesnotice
of his appointment as assignee of the ostate of
Addißon L. Nuckolls, ofLouisa co'ty. in said district,
who was, on the 26th day of April, 1.71, adjudged abankruptonhis own petitionby the District Court
of saiddistrict.

Dated May 22,1871.
DAIVDM. HUNTER,

my 26?Th .w Assign*9.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNl-
ted Statesfor the Eastern district of Va.
In the matter of N. M. Thornton, bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern:?The nudersigned,

A. 11. Bracy, of Mecklenburg county, Va, hereby
gives notice of his appointment as assignee of the
estate of A. M. Thornton of Mecklenburg county,iv
said district, who was, on tho 26th dayof March
1871, adjudgedbankrupton his owu petition by the
District Court of said district.

Dated St. Tammany, Va., May, 1871.
my 22?M3w. A. H. BRACY, Assignee

4230
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

STATES, for the Eastern District of Virginia.
In the matter of A S Hundley, bankrupt?iv

bankruptcy.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?

Theundersigned, Wm. H.Allderdice, of Richmond
city, Virginia, hereby gives notice of his appoint-
ment as assignee of the estate of A S Hundley,ofHanover couuty, in said district, who was, on thesth day of April, 1871, adjudged a bankrupt onhis own petition by the District Court of said Dis-trict.

Dated Richmond, May 8, 1871.
my 17-W3w WM. H.ALLDERDICE, Assignee.

42.7

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for the Eastern District of Virginia,

In the matter of E W Mnßsoy, bankrupt-iu
bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern:?The uudersigued,
Wm. H. Allderdice, of Richmond city, herebygives
notico of his appointment as assignee of the estate
of E W Massey, of King William county, in said dis-trict, who was, on tbe 4th day of April, 1871,
adjudgeda bankrupton his own petitiou,by the Dis-
trict Court of said district

Dated Richmond, May 8, 1871.
WM. H. ALLDERDICE,

ray 17?W3w Asßigue__
4224

rN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES, for the Eastern District of Virginia.
In the mutter of R W Gannaway, baukrupt?iu

bankruptcy.
To Whom it may concern:?The undersigned, Wm

II Allderdice, of Richmond city, Va,, herebygives
notice ofhis appointmentas assign*,.) of tbe estate ofR W Gannaway,*ofBuckingham c'ty, iv said district,who was, on the 31st day of March, 1871,adjudged
a bankrupt on bis own petition by the District
Court of said district.

Dated Richmond, Hay 8, 1871.
WM IIALLDERDICE,

my 17?W3w Assignee.
4210

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States, for tho Eastern District of Virginia.
* In the matter of John O Page, bankrupt?iv

bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern :?The undersigned,

Wm IIAllderdice, ot Richmond city, Virginia,here-
by givesnotice ol his appointmentas assignee of the
estate of John C Page, of Cnmberland c ly, in said
district, who was, ou the 8161 day of March, 1871,
adjudged a bankrupton his own petitiou by the
Distriot Court of said district.

Bated Richmond, May 8. 1871.
WM H ALLDERDICJB,

VHf 17?W3w Alifgvae.

BANKRUPT NOTICBS.

rN TBE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for the Eastern District of Virginia, at ]

Richmond, Va. May Bth, 1871.
In tho matter ol Jamas T. Butter A Co., baftit- trupts?in bankniptvy. I

T Extract:]
"It inordered that this caueo be referred to Honry ?Hu'lti'iil, who Is hereby appointeda Special Commis- ?\u25a0sioner of this court for the purpose, to ascertain and p

report to this court as follows, to wit:
First The estate,real and personal,of ihe co-part- tnet-ship of James T. Butler * Co., which co-partner- *ship is composed of James T. Butler and John T.

Butler. |
Second. TheIndividual estate, real and personal, *of John T. Butler. -Third. The individual estate, real and pergonal, of

James T. Butler.
Fourth. The indebtedness of the co partnership of :James T. Butlerk Co., and their respective priori- j

ties, .f any such exist.
Fifth. The individual indebtedness of John T. But-

ler, and their rospoetive priorities, if any such exist. JSixth. The Individual indebtedness of James T. 'Butler, and their respective priorities, If any such
exist, and appearand filo proofs of debtsand evidence *of lions before Henry Hudnall, Esq-, Commissioner 'as aforesaid, and any creditors of the said firm of 'James T. Butler k Co., or of either of tbe partnors ]
individually,who havonot proved their debts before
the register, may appear aud prove the samebefore
said Commissioner, and said Commissioner shall have Ipower to exaniluo any parly or creditor he may deem iproper, on oath, and call for the production of proofs
and papers, and he is hereby directed to give notice <of the time and place ol taking such accounts by
publicationoncea week for four weeks in tho dally <Stats Journal, and also by serving personal notice «upon the assigneo and all of the creditors of said ]
bankrupt*,who have liens within the reach of the
process of this court.""

C-.M-.tssionir'- Office, )
Richmond, Va., No. 1106 Main street, V

May 15th, 1871. JAl! porsons Interested in tho above order, frill take
notice that I have appointed my said office, In this
clty.as the place, nbd WEDNESDAY, the 14th day
of Jane, 1871,at 12 o'clock M., ca the time, for tak-
ing the accounts, making enquiries nud gonorally
executingthe duties directedby tho aforesaidorder,
when and whoro all porsons interested are required
to he :> resent with the papers and proofs necessary
toenable me to report upon the matters roferred to
me as above.

Given under my hand, at Richmond, this irth day
of May, 1871. *HENRY HUDNALL,

my 17?M4w Special Commissioner.
(4181

IN THE DI3TRICT COURT OP THE UNITED
STATES for the Eastern District of Virginia.

Inthe matterofGeorge K. Bowles, hankrupt
?in bankruptcy.

At Richmond, on the Mb day of May, IS7I.
TO WHOMIT MAY CONCERN?

Pleaso to take notice hereby, that a petitioii has
been,to-wit: on the 6th day of May, 1871,tiled in
said district court byGeorgo X, Bowles, of Gooch-
land county,In said district, who has been heretoforo
duly declaredbankrupt, linder the act ef Congress en-
titled "An act to establish amore uniform system oi
bankruptcythroughout the United States," approved
March 2nd, 1867, fora dischargeand certificate thore-
of from all his debts aud other claims provable under
said act, aud that the Ist day of June, 1871,at 10a.m.,
before W. W. Forbes, one of the registers of wid
court in bankruptcy,at his office in Richmond, ia
said district, is the time and place assigned for the
hearing of the same; when andwhere you may attend
and show cause, if any you have,why tho prayer of
the eald petition should not be granted.

Yon are also hereby notified that the second aud
third meetings of the creditors of said bankruptwill
be held at the sametime and pltlce.

W. W. FORBES.Registor in bankruptcy tor the
*__yls-M2w 3rd conjr'l district of Va.

TN. THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
?*\u25a0 STATESfor theEastern District of Virginia.

In the matter of Turner 11.Southall, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy.
Ka.tern District of Virginia, ss:Notice is hereby given that asecond geneial meet-
ingof thecreditors oi the said Turner H.Southall
bankrupt, will be held at Norfolk, at ->>?* omce of
Benj.B.Foster, Retistor in i-_._ii_ii.ptcy, in said dis-
trict, on Thn-*-'»iay, the Bth day of June, 1871, at 12
-y-siouk is.., for the purposes named in the 27th sec-
tion of the bankruptact of March 2d, 1867.

Hated at Norfolk, this oth day of May, 187'-
O. B.HAYDK--. Af'gMW*..

my 10-M2W or 11. Bouthall.

IN THE n***«*fCT COURT OF THE UNITED
q.-ii--.-- r;S for the Kasteru District of Virginia,

in the matter of Hughes Dillard, baukrupt?in
bankruptcy. *
To tho c.editors of tttigfaee Dilla.-l claiming liens, by

judgmentsor otherwise, aga'nst iho real estate ot
said bankrupt, surrendered in his schedule inbankruptcy and sold by Moses 11. Trod way, hisa.Bignee.
In obedience to au order of the District ponrt ofthe United States to? the Eastern Dint-id of Vir-

ginia, made in the above matter of bankruptcyontho sth day of May, 1871, you aro hereby notified
toappear at my ofiico, in the town of Danville, Va.,
on the 18.Ii day of JUNE, 1871, and show cause, ifany you can, why agoodand perfect title shall notbo made to two tracts of land lyingin tho county ofHenry, aud Statoof Virgiuia, r.i> the heirs of Samuel
11. Hairston, purchaser of said land at a sale madeby said assignee under a former order of this court.And you are also notified that in the event of your
failure to appearat said time and plnce and showsuch cau_e, the said assignee is directed te convey
the title to tho smid land to the heirs ofthe said
Samuel H. Hairston by deed, with special warranty,
free of all liens and encumbrances.

May 6tb, 1871. JOHN P. COBBB,
my B?M'iw Register in Bankruptcy.

269IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States fur theEastern District of Virginia.

In the matter of A H Roberts, bankrupt-
in bankruptcy.
Eastern District of Virginia, ss:

Notice is herebygiven that a fiual meeting of thecreditors of the said A H Roberts, bankrupt,
for the purpose of declaringa dividend, will be held
at Richmond, at the officeoi W W Forbes,Esq , oue of
tbo Registers iv Bankruptcy, In said district, onWednesday, tho 7th day of Juno, 1871, at 10 o'clock
A. M., Inaccordanco with the provisions of the 27thand 2Sth sections oi* tho bankruptcy act of Manh
2d, 1867.

Dated at Charlotte, C. H , the 15th day of May, 1871.
F. N. READ.
A.B. PARIS,

my 16?Tu2w ABa\u25a0rupees.

J|l_mUoi- 1 COURT OF THE UNITED STATE
../ for the Western District of Virginia?in bank-

ruptcy.
In the matter of Daniel P. Jones, bankrupt.

Western District ot Virginia, ss:
THISIS TO GIVE NOTICE,That on the 19th day

of April, 1871. a warrant in bankruptcy was issued
out of the District Court of the Uuited States for
tho We.tern District of Virginia, againstthe estate of
Daniel P. of Thar:tons, Bedford couuty, in .mid
district, who has been adjudgedabankrupton hisown
petition:?That the payment of any debts, and the
delivery ot auy property belonging tosaid bauk-
rupt, to him or for his uso, and the transfer of auy
property by him, are forbidden by law:?That ameetingof the creditors of said bankrupt, to provo
their debts, and choose one or more assignees of his
estate, will bo held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
h'-lden at Abingdon,Va., before IT. 0. Gibbons, Esq.,
Register inBankruptcy for said District, ou the Bth
day of May, 1871, at 10 o'clock A. M.

A. H. GRAY,
ap29-S2w U. S. Marshal ior said District.

DISTRICT COURT OK THE UNITED STATES
for the Western District of Virgiuia?in bank-

ruptcy.
In the matter of Holton L. Muucy,bankrupt.

Western District of Virginia, ss:
THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE,That on the Kith day

of April, 1871, a warrant in bankruptcywas issued
out of the District Court of the United States for
the Western District of Virginia, against the estate
of Holton I_. fduuey, of Seddon,i Bland county,
iv said district who has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own petition:?That the
payment of any debts, and the delivery of
any property belonging to said baukrupt, to him
or for his uso, and the transfer of any property
byhim aroforbidden bylaw:That, a meetingof thecreditors of tho said bankrupt, to provo their debts,and choose one or more assignees of his estate, willhe held at a court of bankruptcy, to be holdeu atAbingdon,Va., before 11. C. Gibbons, Esq., Register
in Bankruptcy for said District, on thu sth day ofMay, 1871,at 10 o'clock A. M.

A. S. GRAY
ap 29?S2w U. 8. Marshal for'said District.

4222TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDISTATES for the Eastern Districtof Virginia.
In thematter of G Watson Scott, bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Con-J&ru:?The undersigned,

W M Davidson, ol Prince Edward county, Va., here-by gives notice cl nls appointmentas assignee of theestate of G Watson Scott, of Prince Edward c'ty,insaid -district, who w.-b, on tho .list day of March,
1871, adjudged a bankrupt on his own petition by
the District courtof said district.

Dated rarmville. Va.. May 19, IH7I.
my 19?F3w W M DAVIDSON, Assignee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
Statea for tbe Western District of Virginia.
In the matter of Michael Wiseley, bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
To Whom it _Jay Concern: ?The undersigned, Wm

Pago, of Abingdon,Washington Co., Va.,horebygives
notice of his appointment as assignee of the
estate of Michael Wiseley, of Wythe county, Vir-
ginia, in Baid district, who was, on the 2d day ofMarch, 1871, adjudged a bankrupt on his owu
petition by thoDistrttt court of said district.

Datod Abingdon, Va.,April28,1871.
ap 28?F3w JWM. PAGB^Assigue.'.

b

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States for the Western District of Virginia.

Inthe matter of Martin G Garrett, bankrupt?
iv bankruptcy.

To whom it May Concern :?The undersij'in'd,
Wm Page, of Abingdon,Washington c'ty, Va., hero-
by givesnotice of h>s appointmentas assignee of the
estato of Martin G (Jarrett, of Ru.sell connty, Va.,
In said district, who vas, ou the 2d day ofMarch,
1871, adjudged a bankrupt on his owu petition
hy tho District court of said district.

Dated Abingdon, Va, April 26,1871.
ap 28?F3w WM. PAGE, Assignee.

Tii'J_T UUETiIB"VAGETABLI T Q7Ci_LO_£_U. PULMONARY BALSAM," -10 'U«
The old standard remedy for Coughs, Con-sumption, "Nothingbetter.1'CUTLER BROS. A00., Bortao.

RAILROADS.
IJENNrtVLNANIA CENTRAL RaHrOAD.

Ufcsff 8 P. M ,eCNPAY, Dae, 4, 1870,tbe train*, i ftin, Pennsylvania Contral Railroad leave theDepot, ,
at Th>l>-first and Mar lift Bt.f_o.a- which in reached \directly by tho Market street cars, the last car con-
necting with each train leavingFront and Market ,
streets, thirty minutes before ils departure*. The
Chestnut and Walnut street cart run within on,
pqnare or thoDepot.

Sleeping Car Tie kets can ho had on application at
the Ticket Office, northwest cornor of Ninth and
Chestnut streetß, and at the Depot.

Agent,of tho Union Transfer Company will rail for
and deliver bajrgagoat tho Depot. Orders loft at No.201 Chantmi t itrtat or 116Market street, will receive
attention.

TUAINSLEAVEDEPOT, TUB I
Pit.Hlmrg Express I'Jill A. M.Lock Haven and ___LmtroJCxpreM 9:40 "PoallAceom 10; to A. M. and 1:10 and 7:10 P.M.
Fa«t Line 12;40 "Erie Express 12:40 "Harrishurg Accommodation 2:50 '*Lancaster Accommodation.... 4:10 "Parkersburg Train 6:50 "Cincinnati Express 8:00 "Erie Mail and Buffalo Express fl:50 "Pacific Express 10.00 "Way Paaaengor 10.80 "Erie Mail leaves daily, runningonSaturday night
to Wiiliamsport only. On Sunday nightpassengers
will loave Philadelphia at 10:10P. M.

Cincinnati and Pacific Expros. leaves doily. Alloilier trains dally,except Bnnday.
Tho Western Accomodation Train runs daily,ex-

cept Sunday. Pot this iraln tickets muat hepro-
cured, and taggage delivered hy6 P. M , at 116 Mar-
ket-street.

Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Philadelphia at 8:40 A.
M.; arrives at Paoli at 9:40 A. M. SundayTrain No.
2 leaves Philadelphia at 6:10 P. M,, arrives at Paoli
at 7:40P.M.

Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Paoli at 6:50 A. M.; ar-
rives at Philadelphia at 8:10 A. M. Sunday Train
No. _ leaves Paoli at 4:50 P. M.; arrives at Philadel-
phiaat 6:20 P. M.

TRAINSARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.:
Cincinnati Express 3:10 A. M.
PhiladelphiaExpress 7:00 "Erie Mail 7:00 "Paoli Accom 8:20 A.'M.,3:50 and 6:40 P.M.
FarkeraburgTrain G;00 A.M.Fast Line, Buffalo Train , 9:60 "Loscaster Train 12:00 noon.Krie Express 5.45 P. M.Lock Havenand Klutira Express 6:45 "Pacific Express 0:23 "Southern Express 6:46 *'Harrisonburg Accommodation 9:40 "For further Information, apply toJOH_N F.VANLKF.R, Jr.,

Ticket Agent, 001 Chestnut street.
FRANCIS FUNK,

Ticket Agent, lid Market street.
SAMUEL EC. WALLACE,

\u25a0

_
\u25a0 Ticket Agentatthe depot.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIK RAILROAD.
WINTER TIME-TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, Percmber 5, 1870, the
trains on tho Philadelphia and Erie Railroad willrun aa follows :

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leavesPhiladelphia 9.4. P. M.
" " " Willlamsport 7.25 A. M." ?' arrive at Erie 7.40 P. M.

Krie Express leavos Philadelphia. 12.40 P. M.
M \u25a0 " Wiiliamsport 8.10 P. M.
" " arriveatErie 7.40 A. M.Klmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 9 SO A. M.
" " " Wiiliamsport 6.86 P.M.
" m arrive at Lock Haven 7.50 P.M.

EASTWARD.
Mall Train haven Erie 9.00 A. M-

Wiiliamsport 10.05 P. M-
-14 " arriveat Philadelphia 6.60 A. M-Kilo Express leaves Erio 9/0 P. M-" " \u25a0\u25a0 Willlamsport 9 2J. __* M'" " arriveat Philadelphia "" X f \u25a0M-Buffalo Express leave- v.iu-<*-report 12...5 A. M.
«. <i r v Milton 1.00 A. M.
(i arriveat Philadelphia. 9.40 A.M.
Express, Mail and Accommodation, east aud west,connect at Corry, and all woat bound trains and Mail

and Accommodation east of Irvington with Oil Creekand AU<-_sIJftnyRiver Railroad.
WILLIAM A. BALDWIN,Oenoral Superintendent.

]UORTII PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
THE SITORT MIDDLE ROUTE to tho Lehigh andWyomingValleys, Northern Pennsylvania,Southernand Interior New York, Elmlrn, Buffalo,Corry, Roch-

ester, the Great Lakes and the Dominion of Canada.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Takes effect November 21, IS7O.
Fifteen Dully Trains l_*ve Passenger Depot, cor-ner Berks and American streets, (Sundaysexcepted)

asfollows:
7:00 a.m. (Accommodation) for Fort Washington.
At 7:35 a. in. t'J-Xpress) for Delhi, htui, Alientown,

Mauch Chuuk, Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy City, Hazlo-*
ton, Pitts ton, Towanda, WavurJy, andKlmiia, and in
connection with tho ERIE RAILWAY for Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Rochostor, Cleveland, Chicago, SahFraucisco, aud al. pointsiv the Great West.

8:25 a. m. (Accommodation) for Doylestown.
0:45 a.m. (Express) for Bethlehem, Fasten, Allen-

town, Mahanoy City, Mauch Chunk, Wiiliamsport,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, Hackettstown,
[Scbooley's Mountain J, and New Jersey Central andMorris and Essex Railroads.

11:00 a.m. (Accommodation) for Fort Washington.
1:15, 5:20 and 8:15 p. m. for Ahiugton.
1:45 p. m. (Express) lorBethlehem, Eoeton, Allen-town, Mauch Chunk, Mahanoy City, Wilke.barre,Pittston and Hazlotou.
ii-ao p. ni. (Accommodation) for l^oylostown.
At 3:20 p. m. (Bethlehem Accommodation) for

Bethlehom, Easton, Alientown, Coplay and Mauch
Chunk.

4:15 p. m. (Mail) fur Doyleston.
5:00 p. nt. for Bethlehem,! Kastou, Alientown,Mauch Chunk.
6:20 p. m. (Accomniodhtion) for Lansdale.
11:30 p. m (Accommodation)for Fort Washington.
The Fifth and Sixth street, Second and Thirdstreotand Union Linos City Cars run to the Depot.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA FROM
Bethlehem at IrfMS-lftW a. m. ; 2:15, 5:05 and 8:25

p. oi.
Doyleston at 8:30 a. m , 4:40 and 6:35 p. __*~Lansdale at 7:30 a. m.Fort Washington at 9:20, lJ_2u a.m., ani 3:10 p. iti.
Abiugtonat 2:35,6:65 and 9:3> p.m.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9:30 a.mPhiladelphiafor Doyleatown at 2:00p. m.Doyloaton for Philadelphiaat 7:00 a. ___

Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4:00 p. in.
Tickot. -old and baggage checked through to prin-

cipal points,at Mann's North PennsylvaniaBaggage
Express Office, No. 105 South Fifth street.

ELLIS CLARK, Agetlt.
November 21,1870.

KNIGHTS IMP PYTHIAS.
GRAND LODGE.W. 11. Wade, Grand Chancellor; Lingan B. Allen,Vico Grand Chancellor ; U. C. G. Hartman, G. It.

and C. 8.; J. B. Vaughan, G. Banker. Representa-
tives to the Supreme Lodge?W. H. Wade, l>. W.Bohauon, William J. Tyson.

SUBORDINATE LODGES.
Virginia Lodge, No. 2, meets every Monday night in

Pythian Hail. W. V. Glazebrook, W. C.
Old Dominion Lodge, No. 4, meets every Tuesday? night in Pythian Hall. C E. Wlngo, W. C-; C.W. Macfarlano, R. S.
Syracuse Lodge, No. 5, meets every Friday night inMarshall block. J. McCarthy, W. O.; Dr. JeniferGarnett, R. 8.
Damon Ledge, No. 7, meets every Friday night,atMason's hall, Twenty tilth street. G. Watt Taylor,

W. C.; T. Wiley Davis, R. S.
Marshall Lodge, No. 12, meets everyThursday night,

at tbeir hail corner Second and Bread streets.
Charles Epps.W. O.

Hii !mhin..l Lodge, No. 12, _nint| every Thursday
night in Pythian Hall. M. P. Handy,*W. o>, J. P.
Wood, It. S.

Germauia Lodgo, Nu. 15, meets evory Tuesday night
iv Marshall block. Chas Duucker, W. C; Charles
T. Lohr, R. 8.

Hilies Lodge, No.17, meets everyWednesday night iv
Pythian Hall, W. 0. Uarrington, W.C.; W. J.Uiddick, R. S.

friendship Lodge, No. 20, (Mi.nohß_.tor), meets inEngine-House every Thursday night, E, S. Car-dona, W, C; W. R. Gary, R. 8.
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for the Eastern District of Virginia..

In the matter of Fielding ItJeter, bankrupt - in
bankruptcy.

At Richmond, on the 16th day ol M: y, IS7I.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?

Please take notice heroby that a petition has Mento Wit: on the 16th day of May, 1371, filed In saidDistrictcourt by Fielding H Jeter, of Bodford c'ty,
inHrtiil district, who has been heretofore dulydeclaredbankrupt, under the act of Congressentitled "Au
act to establish a more uniform'systemof bank-
ruptcy throughout tho Unitod States," approved
March 2d, A. D. 1867, for a discharge and certificate
thereof, from all his debts and other claims provable
under said act, and that the 2d day of Juno,
1871, at 10 a. m., before W. W. Forbes, one of the
registers of said court inbankruptcy,at his oliice inRichmond, in the said district, is tho time and
placeassigned for the hearing of the same, when andwhere you may attend, and show cause, if any you
have, why the pray or of the said petition should
not bo granted.

You are also hereby notified, that the second andthird meetiilgsof the creditors of said bankruptwillbe held at the same time and place.
W. W. FORBES,

Register ivBankruptcy for the
my 16?Tu2w 3d cong'l district of Va.

119?Involuntary.

JN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for theKa.teru District of Virginia.
Iv the matter of John W Woolfolk v_. W G Hud-

gin, baukrupt?in bankruptcy.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The undersigned,T H Brooke, of Caroline connty,Virginia, hereby gives notice of hit appointment
as assignee of tho estate of W G Hudglu,of Caroline
county, in said district, who wa... en the 2&th day
of March, 1871, adjudged a bankrupt on the peti-
tion of John W Woolfolk by the District Court of
\u25a0aid District.

Dated Milford, May 16th, 1871.
T U BROOKEmy lft-Tnlw Anlgnee,

KAIt,ROADN.
..______..__-

UlCi-MOND AND YORK KIVBR RAILROAD, 1
Supieintendent's Offtci- >Richmond, Va., April 29, 1871.)

f UIAMUB OF SCHEDULE?DAILY LINE.
On and after MAY 6th, 1871, tho TRAINS on Hits

road will ninas follows :
PARSENGKR TRAINS

Leave West Pciut dally at 9:00 amIvoat Richmond " 10:65 ".-Richmond " 8:00pm
ye at Weat Point " 4:48"
IGHT TRAINS, WITH PASSENGER OAR

ATTACHED.
\u25a0o Richmond dally (Mondajs excepted) at 4 a m
ye at West Point dally " " at 7;30 "re WeatPoint dally " " " Ipm
ye at Richmond daily ?

f * * I "
\u25a0mins connect daily at West Point with first class
iikih for Baltimore, and all points North and
iro from Richmond to Baltimore, $5.00.
lrough Bills of Ladinggiven to al! points North
South, Freight received daily and promptly

forwarded.
Persons going bythis route get a good night's

rest on most comfortable boats, with tables unsur-
passed by any, and arrive in Baltimore in time for
Northern and Western trains.

On and after May Oth a round trip ticket will bo
sold from Richmond to West Point, good to go down
on SATURDAY and return on MONDAY, for 91.76.
In this way persons may enjoy flue salt water bath**
Ingat Wont Point. Bathing-houseswill befitted up.
Goodhotels areopen for theaccommodation ofguasts
at modnrato pilets. PHILIP T. YEATMAN,

GeneralTicket and Freight Agent.
Wm. N. Bragg, Superintendent. my 1

jniHE3APEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

Ou and after SUNDAY,April 30th, PASSENGER
TRAINS loave Richmond (Sundays excepted) as fol* I

U
H t3O A.M.?MAIL TRAIN for Staunton,con-

np-tlng at Oordonsville with Orange, Aloxandria
and Manassas train for Washington and Norlh, and
Lynchburg and South.

This train will run through to White Sulphur
Springs TUKSDAYB, THURSDAYS, and BATUR-

-3t3*5 P. M.?ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for
! Gordonsvllle.

SUNDAYTRAIN leaves at 8;S0 A. M. for Oordons-
I viile, connectingfor the North and South.

THROUGH TICKETS, at low rates, sold to all
pofuts North, Wett and Southwest.

Farther information may l__> obtained at the com-
pany'soffices. A. H. PERRY,

General Superintendent.
i General Ticket Agent. ap 29

T% ICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.?
IV CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.?On and afte
MARCH 30,1871.

Tr.iiu No. 1 (ThroughPassonger) leave. Richmond
daily (exceptSundays) at 4 A.M.; leavesDanville at
11:03 A.M.; arrives at Greensboro*at 1:52 P. M.

Train No. 3 (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves Rich-
mond dailyat 9:16 A.M.; arrives at Lynchburg at

Train No. 6 (Through Mail aud Express) leave
Richmond daily at 2:40 P. M ; leave Danville daOy

I at 10;_w P. M.; arrive at Greensboro'daily at,12:50

Train No. 0 (Through Mall and Express) leave
Greensboro' dailyat 2A. M.; leave Danville daily at
4:36 A. M.; arrive at Richmond dailyat 12:30 P. M,

Train No. 8 (Through Paasenger) leaves Greens-
boro' daily(exceptSundays)at 11:05 A M; leaveDan-
villeat 1:27 P. M.; arrive atRichmond at 8:16 P. M.

Train No. 9 (LynchburgPassenger) leaves Lynch-
burg dailyat K:_o A. M.; leaves Burkeville at 1 P.I m * arrives at Richmond at 4:00 P. M.

Tin;ns Nos. 1 and 6 connect at Greensboro'with ITrains on North Carolina Railroad for all pointa |
Train No. 3 connects atBark .villawilh Train on I

Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio Railroad for all pointa |
Southwest and South.

THROUGH TICKETS to all points South and
Southwest can be procured at the ticket office inRichmond.

*3P" Papers that have arrangements to advertbe jthe schedule of this company will please print m I
JNO R. MACMURDO,

ap 15 GeneralFreight and Ticket Age.-'-

SCHEDULE OF TRAINS OVER THE SHORT LINK
RICHMOND, FI__SI_KIUCRSBURU AND POTOMAC

TO ALL POINTS NORTH, EAST, AND NORTH-

Trai» Kg. I.?Through Mail Train, via. Wash-
ington, leave Depot, corner of Byrd and Eighth
streets, daily at 12:45 p m ; arrivo in Richmond

Train No. &,?Through Mall Train, via, Wash-
ington,loavoN thoDepot, corner of Byrd and Eighth
streets, daily (Sundays oxcepted) at 8:45p m ; ar-
rives in Richmond (Mondays oxcepted) at 3:30 a m.

THROUGH TICKETSaud THROUGH BAGGAGE.
Checks to all the principal points in the North, East,

! and Northwest.
FREIGHT* TRAINS leave Richmond on TUES-

DAYS and FRIDAYS.TheACCOMODATIONTRAIN,between Richmond
and Milford, will run daily (Sundays excepted,)
leaving the depot, corn.r of Broad and Eighth
?meets, at 4:30 p m, and arriving in Richmond at

Apply'at COMPANY'S *J*FPICK, corner or Broadand Eighth Btreets.
J.B.OBNTRY,

General Ticket and Froight Agent.
E. T. D. Mrias, GeneralSuperintendent te 13?tf

1 / kRANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS\J RAILROAD.

Ifter SUNDAY, January29,1871, one daily
train will run between WASHINGTON[IBURG, connectingat Oordonsville with
)i*ako and Ohio Railroad to Richmond, Ind the Virginia Springs jat Lynchburg 1at aud Southwest, and at Washington, to Iand Northwest,
ashington daily at 6:55 a. m.,and Aloxau-
u.,arriving atLynchburg at 6:05 p m.nchburgat 8:25 am,arrive at Alexandria I, and at Washingtonat 6:16 \> in. INASSAS LINE leave Washington daily
Sunday) at 10:30 a in ; l.aye Alexandria

a, pass Strasburg at 4:20 p m, and arrive
urg ut 7 p in.
I, leave Harrisonburg at 6:30 a m; nasi Iat 9.25 a m, arrivo at Alexandra, at 1:56
t Washingtonin time for connecting with
raiu from Washington to Baltimore,
mnections, by comfortable coaches, are
drfax Court House fromFairfax station ;
burg from Plains; to Upperville fromand toStaunton from Harrisonburg,

i Eastward aud Westward bound trainsconnection at Strasburg with the Win-I Strasburg Railroad to Winchester, I I.w - I, Ac
deeping cars arerun daily between New_ynehburg,without change,
s through between Baltimore andLynch- 1ding tho inconvenience of transfer inn.
ticket, and baggage checked te all promi- 1

General Ticket Agent.
??,-. -, hi

,
~, ?._,

, _ I
PASSENGER ROUTE BETWEEN

MOND AND THE SOUTH, SOUTH-D NORTHWEST, VIA lift. VIRGINIA
NESSEE AIR-LINE RAILWAY,
.t Pas.euger Route is composed o_*the
and Danville railroad, Virginia and Ten-solidatod Railway Line, East Tenuesseo
ia railroad, East Tennessee aud Georgia
ashville and Chattanooga railroad, Mem-
larleston railroad and other connections I
r trains leave Richmond daily (Sundays Iat 9:15 a. m.t making close connections It to Lynchburg and stations on Southbide Iristol and stations on the Virginia and
railroad, Knoxville, Decatur, Corinth,
.tion, Memphis, New Orleans, Chattanoo- 1, Juckson, Vicksburg, Mobile, Dal ton, At- Ic, Helina, Macon,Columbus and all points |Southwest, Nashville, Columbus, Chicago, |Jackson, Tennessee, Cairo, Ht. Louis aud Ilorth and Northwest,
tickets good until used.
chocked through,
elegantsleepingcars onall nighttrains. Iing houses and ample time for meals.
?r than by any other route,
lor information, applyat the office of thedTennessee Air-Line Railway, 1325 Main
.t tho office of theRichmond andDanville I

..DRIA- LOUDOUN AND HAMPSHIRE
Eft ARRANGEMENTS,BEGINNING
lINS DAILY (EXOJB-eT SUNDAY) BE-
N ALEXANDRIA AND HAMILTON.

.-.-....\u25a0 __._xaudiia at 8 am and 6 pm. Leave
Hamilton at 6a m and 11.30 am. Leave I_eesburg
ut 5.25 ani and 12.16 p m.

Tbe Bam train from Alexandria and 11,30 a mtrain from Hamilton connect with Kemp's Daily [
Line of Coaches for Purcellville, Snickersville, Ber- ii yvilli*, and Winchester ; also, with Reamer's Line I
of Coaches, which leaves Lcesburg dally for Ball's JMill, Aliiie, und Middleburg. On and after June, J
twenty stageswill run daily to CaponSprings.All trains arrive at Alexandria at convenienthoars for connections with Washington and Balti-
_QOte til*-- aunt*, day.

From Alexandria to
Leeaburg %\u25a0_ oo I Winchester $3 00
Clark's Gap 225 Ball's Hill 226Hamilton 2 26 | Aldie 2 76

Rcellviil*. 275 Middleburg 326ryville 3 60 |
oodsper New York, Philadelphia, or Baltimore

steamers, 1tailroad or Express, tocare K. 11. Haven-ner, General Agent at Alexandria, will be forwardedover theroad free of chargefor commission.
Commutation tickets between Alexandria and

Hamilton, aud all intermediate stations, at low
Hound trip tickets.goodonfy for day of issue, be-

tween Alexandria and Hamilton, andbetween thoseand iuteruiwdiaU points, at reduced'rates.NATHANIEL HAYS, )
J* \u25a0»? U n«u_rt_! Bup*rlnt«odfnt,

STKAMSHIPS.
\u25a0ITIROINIA STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Tho steamships GEORGE P. UPTON and WIL-
LIAM P. CLYDE loave nets York -very TUESDAY
ami SATURDAY at .1 o'clock P. M,from Pier 21
Worth rivor ; leave Richmond every TUESDAY and
FRIDAY at hightide.

Clone connections made with staamprs for. al
Southern and Eastern ports.

D. J. TIITRR, President,
WABHIK-Ton * Co., Agents, Richmond, Va

Pier -1 North river, New York. »p 4

FOR NEW YORK.?OLD DOMINION BTBAM
SHIP COMPANY.

Tho splendid new side-wheel SteamshipsISAAC
BELL, ALBEMARLE, SARATOGA, HATTKRASand
NIAGARAleave New York for Norfolk. City Pom'
and Richmond every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.

LeaveRichmond every TUESDAY, FIIIDAY aaJ
SUNDAY at high tide.

These ships are entirely new, and were built ex-
pressly for this ronte.

Tbey havesplendid saloons and stalo-rooins, and
tho accommodations and attention are unsurpassed

Goods shipped l.y this line are lnnded regularly at
Now York, on the Company's covered plor, 37 North
River, within forty-eighthours.

Insurance effected when ordered, at a QUARTER
OF ONE PER CENT, at tht* office of Hi's company.

Froigbts for points beyond Now York forwarded
with dispatch,and no charge mado, except actual
expenses incurred.

«_f- F_r further information apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

Jy 6?ts No. 0, Governor street.

RAILROAD.,

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTI
MORE RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

Commencing Monday, November 21st, 1870,
trains will leave Depot, corner Broad "treat
and Washington avenue, as follows :

Way Mail Train at 8:38 a. m. (Sundays ex
cepted) for Baltimore, stopping at all regular
stations.

Connecting at Wilmington with Delaware
Railroad Line, atClayton with Smyrna Branch
Railroad and Maryland and Delaware Rail-
road, at Harringtonwith Junction and Break-
water Railroad, at Seaford with Dorchester
and Delaware.Railroad, at Delmar with East-
ern Shore Railroad, and at Salisbury with
Wicomico and Pocomoke Railroad.

Express Train at'll:4s a. m. (Sundays ex
cepted), for Baltimore and Washington,stop-
ping at Wilmington, Perryville and Havre de
Grace, Connects at Wilmington with train
for Now Castle.

Express Train at 4 p. m. (Sundays except-
ed), for Baltimore and Washington, stopping
at Chester, Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont,
Wilmington, Newport, Stanton, Newark, Elk
ton.North-East,Charlestown, Perryville,Havre
de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood,
Magnolia, Chase's, and Stammer's Run.

Night Express at 11:30 p. m. (daily), lot
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Ches
ter, Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmln.
ton, Newark, Elkton, North-East, Perryville,
Havre deGrace, Perryman's and Magnolia.

Passengers forFortress Monroe and Norfolk
will take tbe 11:45 a. m. train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS,
stopping at all stations between Philadelphia
and Wilmington :Leave Philadelphia at 11 a m, 2:30, 5 and 7
pm. The spm trainconnects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and Intermediate ita
tions.

Leave Wilmington at 5:45 and 8:10 a m, 2,4
and 7:15 p m. Ihe 8:10am train will not stop
between Chesterand Philadelphia.

The 7:15 p m train from Wilmington run.l
daily. All other Accomodation Trains Sun
dayß excepted.

I'rains leaving Wilmington at 6:45 and 4 p
m., will connect at Lamokin Junction with the
7am «"<> 4:30 p m trains for Baltimore Cen
tral Railroad.
FROM BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Baltimore at 7:25 a m, Way-mail.
9:35 a m, Express. 2:35 p in, Express. 7:25
p m, Express.

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.
Leave Baltimore at 7:25 p m, stopping at

Magnolia, Perryman's, Aberdeen, Havre d.
Grace, Perryville, Charleston, North-East,
Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wilmlng
ton, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to a._ points west, south.South-west, may be prec.red at Ticket Office,
828 Chestnut street, under Continental Hotel,
where also staterooms and berths in sleeping
cars can be secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this oflice can have bap-
fage checked at their residence by the Union

ransfer Company.
H. F. &KNNEY, Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTI
MORE RAILROAD.

CommencingMONDAY, November, 2], IS7U. __-
senger Trains will leave President Street Depot a-;
follows:

Way Mall Train lorPhiladelphiaand Way Statiot.-
at 7:2. a. m.

Express Train for Philadelphiaand New York a'
0:35 ain.

Express Train for Philadelphia aud New York at
2:40 p. m.

Accommodation Train for Port Deposit and Inter-
mediate Stations at & p. m.Express Train for Philadelphiaat 7:25 p. ni.

Express Train for New York at 10:40 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

ForPhiladelphiaat 7:25 p. m. For New York at10:40.
CONNECTIONS.7:25 a. ni. Train connects at Now Castle Junction

with train for all Stations on Delawere Railroad, _nd
at Perryvillo for all Stations on Philadelphia au:'.Baltimore CentralRailroad.

0:26 a. m. Train at Perryvillo for Fort Deposit.
2:10p. m. Trainat Perryville for all Stations ouPhiladelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad and a;

Wilmington for Stations on Delaware RrJlroad between Wilmiugtonaud Harrington.
ThroughTickets may he procured either at Pre*)

dentStreet Depot, or at Ticket Office, No. 147 Ball:
more street.

Socurod seats In thereclining back car and berths
orstate rooms in sleeping cars procured at Baltimovestreet office during the day. Ou application at
147 Baltimore stroet tho Union Tranßler Company
will call for und check baggageat private.residences,
thus uvoiding the confusion' attending tbo same al
the depot. WM. CRAWFORD,

General Agent,

CENTRAL RAILROAD.
On and after SUNDAY, Decomber 4, IS7O, Traiu-wlll leaveasfollows:

8:30 a. ur.?Mail daily(elcopt Sundays) for tho Weul
and North toBuffalo and Niagara Falls,

12:40p. in.? F_*t Lino daily (exceptSundays) for th.
West and North toWiiliamsport.

7:40p. m.?Daily (except Sundays) for the West.
10:20ii. ni.?Daily for tbe West. North to BulUI.

Rochester. Niagara Falls and the Canada*.Trains for Wostcrn MarylandRoad at 8:30 a. m. ani3:30 p.m.
Trains for Gettysburgat 8:80 a. in,and 12:40p. in.Trains for Hanoverat 8:30 a. ni., 12:40and 3:30 p. niTrains lor Cumberland ValleyRoad at 8:30 a. m. an.12:40 p. m.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.For York daily(exceptSundays)?3:3o p m,For Parkton daily (except-Sundays)?o:3o p m.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.

From the West and North?2:3o and 9:16 a in, 12:!:o2:45 and 6:15p ni.
YorkAccommodation?lo:l6 a In.
Parkton Accommodation?B:2o am.

For tlckots to all points North and West, apply lo
Calvert Station and at No 9 North Culvert street.ED. 8. YOUNG,.

General Passenger Agont.
ALFRED R. FIBRE,General Superintendent.

mil*. »A-TIMORK|AND OHIO RAILROAD.
On and after Sunday, 12th June, 1870, THRKt.

DAILY TRAINSwill be run between Baltimore, audWheeling andParkersburg, as follows :The MAIL TRAIN, for all way points, east ot
Piedmont, will leave Baltimore daily (except Sun
days)at 8:00 A. M.; arrive at Balti
moreat 5:05 P. M.The BA. M.,Train connects with Strasburg audHarrisonburg viaManassas Gap Railroad.

The FAST LINK will leave daily at 4 P. M. ;i*turning,will arrive at Baltimore at 8:20 A. M.The CINCINNATI EXPRESS will lenveBaltimoredaily at 8:45 P. M.; returning will arrive at Bait,
moreat 8:50P. M.

The WINOHKSTKR AND STRASBURG AOOMMO
CATION TRAIN will leave Baltimore dally (except
Sunday4) at 4:06 P. M.; returning will arriveat 10:40A.M.

The MOUNT AIRY ACCOUOMDATION TRAINwill leave daily (exceptSundays- at 6:00 P. M.: returning, will leave Mount Airy at 6:15 A. M, anil
arr'veat Bsltimoreat 8:30 A. M.

The KLLICOTT'S MILLS TRAIN will leaveat 1:20
P. M.,daily (except Sundays); returning, will arrive
al Baltimore at 3:20 P. M.

FOR HAGERBTOWN AND FREDERICK.
Leave at 8:00 a.m. and 4 and 4:05 p. ut.; returning,

will arriveat 8.-0 and 10:40a. m. and 6:06p.m.
FOR WINCHK3TBU AND STRASBURG.Leave Baltimore at 8:00 a. m. aud 4:00p. in*; re-turning,will arrive at 10:40 a. m. aud 6:06 p. ni.

FOR WASHINGTON.
Leave Baltiui-r» at 4:20, 6:08, T, 8:10 and 11-30 a

in.,and ~ 3:60, 4:45 and 8:80 p. m.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Trains leaveat 6:45, 6:00 and 9:25 a. in.and 12:46,2:,r.t>, 4:10, 6:40, 7:45 aud op. In.
FOR ANNAPOLIS.

LeaveBaltimore at 7 and 11:30a. lv.and 4:45 p. inleave-Washingtonat 6:45 and 9:25 a. in. and 4:10 p. iv
For further information, Tickets of every kind,

Ac, apply to J. T. England,Agent, Camden Stationor at tieTicket Office. JOHN L,. WILSON,
Master of Trausportatlcu.

L. M COLE,
_*-un»l Tiokut Agent-


